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The Only Way is Jesus 

 
 

Yes, this is a fun and yes, slightly cheesy rip off of the series 'The Only 
Way Is Essex' (or 'The Only Way Is Vegas' for our US viewers). 

The two programmes are semi-reality series with actual people (well, if 
you scrape off the makeup and hairspray...) in real-life situations and to 
be honest, aren't for viewing. 

So, hopefully this session doesn't encourage anyone to actually watch 
the series as it's pretty superficial and trashy to be honest. 

But in the spirit of 'you can't beat a bit of copying to get a good session' 
we've done a session anyway!! 

The reality TV series include a list of characters, so we've decided to 
have some characters too. In our case, it's Jesus and three of his 
disciples! 

 



Powerpoint 

 Direct link – Download the PowerPoint for the session 

The Opening Titles 
We've even done a 20 second video promo for you, unlisted on Youtube 
(so this is exclusive to myfishbites). It's a copy of 'The Only Way Is 
Essex' titles but to fit this session! 

 https://youtu.be/rBf1Qxnv1rY 

 
The Characters 
In every good show there's an intro with the characters. In our case, 
the characters are Jesus (the only way) and his disciples including Peter, 
James, Thomas and Philip... 

First of all - ask if people can tell you anything about any of the 
disciples / about Jesus 

Peter - his personality is doing things without thinking (eg water 
walking, cutting off people's ears), someone who jumps in with two feet 
and who is up for doing new things. Someone who changed from 
disowning God to someone who lived with heart abandoned for God 
doing miracles and pioneering work, despite his weaknesses. 

Philip - he's the kind of guy who is committed to following but who has 
trouble connecting the reality of what Jesus said with really 
understanding Jesus. Once the Holy Spirit came, Philip became a mad 
evangelist who did amazing miracles, was a fast runner and was the 
original 'Transporter'.. (See Acts 8). 

Thomas - someone just like us who had doubts but God didn't let that 
stop Thomas from being a disciple and believing in Jesus. He was also a 
fired up character who was even ready to die for Jesus! 

Jesus (The Only Way) - Jesus is God and the only way to God. He is 
the true Messiah, the Promised One and the only one who saves. He is 
the King of Kings, the Lord of lords and yet he understands us 
completely and loves those who follow him - he even calls us friends 
and whose sacrifice means we can be adopted into God's own family. 
He is kind, pure, good, loving but also a burning fire, one who burns 
with holiness. 

 



Bible - Matthew 13.16-20 
When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his 
disciples, ‘Who do people say the Son of Man is?’ They replied, ‘Some 
say John the Baptist; others say Elijah; and still others, Jeremiah or one 
of the prophets.’   ‘But what about you?’ he asked. ‘Who do you say I 
am?’ Simon Peter answered, ‘You are the Messiah, the Son of the living 
God.’  Jesus replied, ‘Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah, for this was 
not revealed to you by flesh and blood, but by my Father in heaven. 
And I tell you that you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, 
and the gates of Hades will not overcome it. I will give you the keys of 
the kingdom of heaven; whatever you bind on earth will be bound in 
heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.’ 
Then he ordered his disciples not to tell anyone that he was the Messiah. 

Bible - John 14.5-14 
Thomas said to him, ‘Lord, we don’t know where you are going, so how 
can we know the way?’ Jesus answered, ‘I am the way and the truth 
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. If you 
really know me, you will know my Father as well. From now on, you do 
know him and have seen him.’ Philip said, ‘Lord, show us the Father and 
that will be enough for us.’  Jesus answered: ‘Don’t you know me, Philip, 
even after I have been among you such a long time? Anyone who has 
seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, “Show us the Father”? 
Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, and that the Father is in me? 
The words I say to you I do not speak on my own authority. Rather, it is 
the Father, living in me, who is doing his work. Believe me when I say 
that I am in the Father and the Father is in me; or at least believe on 
the evidence of the works themselves. Very truly I tell you, whoever 
believes in me will do the works I have been doing, and they will do 
even greater things than these, because I am going to the Father. And I 
will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son. You may ask me for anything in my name, and I 
will do it. 

Song 
Of course it has to be Hillsong 'One Way'. If you don't have a band or 
don't want to do your own karaoke / solo version (joke!) here's a 
YouTube clip from Hillsong live in Japan (there are other versions on 
YouTube)... 

 Direct Link - https://youtu.be/9GTXzEIt5js 

 
 
 



Talky Bit 
In Matthew 13, Jesus asked his disciples who people said he was. So 
who do people say you are? A good friend? A Bible basher? Someone 
they can trust? Someone who likes sport? 

What would you like people to say about you?   

What can you do to change any wrong attitudes you have that 
affect how people think of you? 

Jesus asked the disciples who they said he was. You see, all kinds of 
people say all kinds of things about Jesus (most of it's usually totally 
wrong). But Jesus is looking at you with love in his eyes and a fire 
burning in his eyes... He's asking you who you say he is? 

Peter said to Jesus, 'You are the Messiah, the Son of the Living God'. 
Can you say that same thing? 

Who is Jesus to you? Is he good, mad, bad? Or have you said yes 
to following Jesus in your life, even if you're not quite sure what 
that means?! 

Only those people who believe in Jesus will be part of the church that 
will overcome and have the power of God in their life. Only those who 
trust in God will do amazing things for God. 

Many people say they are lots of roads to God (it's crazy, it'd be like 
saying everyone wins a race even though only one person can!) Every 
religion has a totally different 'god', or has no 'god' at all, different 
beliefs, or has a completely different way of being made right with their 
'god'. Every major religion says you have to do something, work to get 
/ deserve their god's favour (and you have to keep on working). 

Only Christianity says that you can't earn God's favour. He gives it to 
you as a gift instead. All you have to do is accept it. What an offer! It is 
one you need to say yes to, today, if you haven't already. Just say this 
prayer: 

"Jesus I want and need you in my life. Sorry for what I've done 
wrong. Help me do what's right. Fill me up with your love and 
your Holy Spirit."  

(Say this is you feel on the inside of you that you should. Don't worry if 
you don't fully understand it all, God will help you). 

Jesus said that he was the only way - he was the way. If you want to 
know where you're going, you need to know the way. If you want to 
know about God, life and eternal life, Jesus is clear that he himself is 
the way. 



If you are a Christian, don't be afraid to show God's love at all times 
and be a great example for God. But don't be ashamed of what you 
believe. We live in a time where it's popular not to say anything against 
anyone - except Christians! But people need to know the truth about 
Jesus and about he is the true way to a meaningful life. People around 
you only say what they hear others say. If we love people we must talk 
about and live for Jesus - after all he is good news! He's the best free 
gift anyone could get - just look at the promise in John 14.15 that we 
can ask God for anything (OK, we have to be right with God and not ask 
stuff that's against God's will or nature - but let's dream and ask big!) 

So today make sure you know who Jesus is. Make sure you know how 
much Jesus loves you. And show your love for Jesus by showing love to 
others; by doing what God says and talking about Jesus sensitively in 
the opportunities that come your way. 

Jesus really is The Only Way. 


